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What is Digital Denture?
Digital denture is a denture product made with digital cad/cam equipment such as 3D scan-
ners, milling machines, 3D printers, and etc. As the intra-oral scanners are getting more popu-
lar, the entire process of making digital dentures can be completely modeless. In general, the 
denture base and teeth are made separately and bond to each other later. 

The Benefits of Digital Denture
Digital denture is known to be more durable and has a better fit overall. Thanks to the accura-
cy of 3D printers and other cad/cam equipments, more precise undercut and ideal distance 
from the tissue can be obtained. Permanent record is another outstanding advantage of 
digital denture. 

BCI dental lab incorporated Carbon3D™ printers with the exclusive Luciton Digital Denture™ 
resin, considered the best in the market to provide with the highest quality denture product to 
all of our clients.

*In-Lab business days. Holidays and weekends are not included.

Product Line & Turnaround Time

• Try-In
• Final Denture / Immediate Denture
• Stayplate / Flipper / Partial Denture(Full Acrylic)
• Partial Denture (Metal Frame) - under development   

5 Days
6 Days
6 Days

N/A



By utilizing the patient’s existing dentures, the entire process can be reduced down to three 
appointments. If the patient doesn’t have any bite record, a bite rim with a base plate needs to 
be made in prior to order digital denture. Please refer to the illustrated technical guide from 
Dentsply for more details. 

Both physical and digital impression can be sent to our lab to order digital denture. Please take 
a quick look at the manufacturing process and what we need to place an order.

The General Process Overview

The Manufacturing Workflow and Order

Appointment #1
Clinical Assessment Try-In Evaluation Final Denture

Appointment #2 Appointment #3

Evaluation Scan Design Printing Post
Processing

 1.  Digital denture order sheet
2. Final impressions or models (upper & Lower)
3. Bite rims with stabilized baseplates
4. Mark mid-line, distal of cuspids, high smile line, and verify lip support
5. Patient photos with the bite rims in place (full smile, reposed, and profile)

Physical Impression order

Please send us the following for a new denture order:

 1. Digital denture order sheet
2. Existing dentures with wash impression and bite registration
3. Indicate any changes to the existing denture in specific instruction
4. Patient photos with the existing dentures in place (full smile, reposed, and profile)

If the patient has existing dentures:

Evaluation Design Printing Post
Processing

Digital Impression order

 1. Digital denture order sheet
2. Relined existing denture scan
3. Antagonist
4. Patient photos with the existing denture in place (full smile, reposed, and profile)

For iTero, please send us the following via iTero portal:

*Email(3shape@bcidental.com) us the order sheet and the photos



 1. Digital denture order sheet
2. Relined existing denture scan
3. Edentulous jaw scan that aligned with the denture scan
4. Antagonist
5. Patient Photos with the existing denture in place (full smile, reposed, and profile)

• Insufficient areas (ex: Facial/buccal vestibule, Palate, Last molar, and etc.)

• Missing Bite information

• Not enough vertical clearance

• Missing information (ex: tooth shade, tissue shade, due date, and etc.)

For all other scanners, please send us the followings through their portals:

The information in the order sheet is essential to process the case. Please fill out the order
sheet or include all the information written down in your order. 
Please download our Digital Denture Order Sheet from our website: www.bcidentallab.com

Please check all the scan area before sending the order. Make sure there is no hole or mis-
aligned area, and have enough areas to fabricate denture product.

14mm is the minimum required Vertical Dimention of Occlusion(VDO) for all our digital 
denture orders. Please consult with us if it is less than 14mm.

If the patient cannot make any reliable/accurate bite record, the bite rim needs to be made
in prior to order dentures. Without the proper bite information, we don’t process any denture
case. In this case, physical impression will currently be the only option.

Common Mistakes

3shape Trios                    3shape Communicate
Dentsply PrimeScan       Connect Case Center
Medit i700                         MeditLink

or make one zip file and upload it to our website: 
www.bcidentallab.com > contact > upload cadcam file

*Please use the attachment function in your software for the order sheet and photos.

No palate area Not enough buccal and facial vestibule area



Front Full Smile (Diagnostic)

 - Facial midline is off
 - Hard to find the midline

 - Hard to see occlusal plane cant

The angle is too low

Lips at rest (Repose) Profile

• Missing/Wrong Photos (Not straight front, too much angled down or up)
Diagnostic photographs are extremely helpful for communicating with labs. Just one front
full smile picture with denture in place gives us a lot of information. Please include some
photos in the order, and let us be on the same page with you and your patient.

- Use tray adhesive to make the washed impression material stay in place on the denture 
while scanning.

- It is ALWAYS easier to detect any flaws in monochromatic/greyscale view.

- Scanning walkthrough videos

Tips and Additional Resources

3shape Trios
iTero

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PYblPf8-Ie0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAdqufC9H6s

Medit i700 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=36YapyRdOyk
Planmeca Emerald https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHFUa_RhYxM
Dentsply PrimeScan https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=26PpWJG43Ao&t=1865s


